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RECEPTION BY WALKER R¥i NEY IN SIGHT" NAME OF SHOW
CLUB ON THANKSGIVING

All Students and Also Their Lady
Friends Are Invited to

Attend.

On the afternoon of Thanksgiving
Day a reception, given by the Walker
Club, will be held in the Union from
4 to 6 o'clock. The primary object of
this reception is to extendtl the good
cheer and fellowship of Thanksgiving
to those students who are unable to
visit their own homes or who have no
place to go, but all Institute men,
with their lady friends, are invited to
attend. They may be assured of a
hearty welcome. The best of every-
thing is provided, and after refresh-
ments are served an excellent pro-
gram is to be rendered by the true
artists of the Institute.

The Walker Club was organized in
1895 by the students of Course 9, then
the Course in General Studies, and
was named after the President of the
Institute at that time, who always
took a profound interest in its aims.
The object of the club at this time
was the promotion of general educa-
tion in the Institute and the giving of
short plays. With the advent of the
Minstrel Show, followed by the Tech
Show, which were representative of
the entire school, the dramatic part
was discontinued. However, the
members not wishing the club to die
out, decided to make it an honorary
one and to elect men from all courses
who showed an appreciation of a
broad education for an engineer. The
members hold a dinner about once a
month, at which several informal
talks of a non-professional nature are
given and good fellowship is fur-
thered. In addition to these an an-
nual reception is given at the begin-
ning of the term to welcome men
conling from other colleges. A. G.
Ranney is the present president.

BENSON WINS RACE.

Dartmouth Freshman First at
Andover-Tech, 'i6, Sixth.

Although the Technology Freshmen
finishled last in the cross-country race
at Andover, considerable glory was
won by Captain H. S. Benson, who
won the race. Fully two hundred
yards separated him from the second
runner when he broke the tape in the
fast time of 20 minutes, 54 seconds.
Two of the Tech runners were forced
to drop out because of a cramp in
their legs, and the remaining four
were not able to place among the first
twenty. One great consolation foe
the Tech students, however, is the
great running of Benson. WVitI an-
other year's experience and training
under such a capable coach as Mr.
Kanaly he will have a good chance
to win the I. C. A. A. A. A. meet next
fall.

The team prize was won by the
Dartmouth Freshmen, with 65 points,
who were closely pressed by the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania 1916 team,
and by Harvard, 1916, with 68 points.
Worcester Academy secured fourth,
with 82, and Andover Academy fifth,
with 84 points. M. I. T., 1916, were
sixth, the score beng 109.

Bingham, the Harvard half-miler,of
whom much was expected, was not
able to keep the pace, and finished

(Continued on Page 4)

CHOSEN FOR THIS YEAR'S PERFORMANCE.

Book Written Jointly By Edgar Menderson A.B. '13
And J. Murray Hastings BS. 'I13--Later
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dinner last Saturday was thle io be used oil special occasions like
attended that was ever lleld at the Kommer's dinner.

Institute with tile exception off Stirred by the Dean's words, tile
"All-Technology" dinner of last u.en present united in singing tilhe
r. There were 180 men present I Stein Song to tile accomlpaniment of

his year's Kommer's disne- as tie Show Orchestra in a way that cer-
pared with 140 last year. tainly showed no lack of knowledge
eneral Manage-r Weeks of the or eitlher the words or' Imusic.
h Show presided and introduced The next talk was given b1y Pro-
various speakers. After a few reasor Hayward, who was greatly in

arks about the Show as a wlole, favor of the proposed project for
especially about the Orchestra. making the Show an entire student

eh rendered excellent music organization. Heretofore it has been
ughout the dinner, he called on tile custoni to hire professional light
n Burton for a short talk. The nien and make-up men, but tis year
1 enumerated a number of the it is Iioposed to have students do all
antages of tie Show, not only as a this ;work and thereby increase the
ning in dramatic art, but also as a profits as well as giving a chance for
al feature of the Institute. He a greater number of men to have
ved that it drew the fellows to- some part in the performance. One
ier in a democratic way, and he bit of advice which lie gave is ap-
trged especially upon the point (Continued on Page 3.)

I. C. A. A. A. A. RACE
WON BY HARVARD

Cornell Takes Second Place With
Technology in Sixth-

Jones Winner.

The lit:i ute team finished in
sixth place, just one point behind
r'ennl. in fihe annual Intercollgiate
cross-country race at Ithaca last Sat-
in day, with a siore (if 157 points. Har-
viard won the run with the low score
of 32 points, easily beating out the
speedy Cornell team, which was the
favorite before the race. John Paul
Jones, of Cornell, was tihe indiv-idual
winner. covering the six-mile course
in 32 minutes, 29 1-5 seconds.

Taber, tihe Brown crack runner,
Finished 10 yards behind Jones. By
buniching their nmen at the finish the
Crimson team calptured the champion-
ship in the same manner that they
scalped Yale; the fifth man to cross
the line for tbenr came in in tenth
piace. Captain Nye of the Institute
ltanm finished in 21st place, and was
the first on the team to finish. The
\Wall-Palhner combination finished itt
goth and 31st places, respectively;
both these men finished together in
the race last week. BOllney, the next
Technology man to finish, toolk 34th
place. while tlhe last man to score for
the team, \\'ilkins, finished forty-first.
H-ill and Lee, tile othler two men on
the team, finished 44th and 54th, re-
spectively-.

The Cornell runners, headed by
Jlones, took the lead at the start, with
the Harvard menl close at their heels,
while the other teams were bunclled
a few yards in the rear. At the two-
mile mark Jones took the lead and
\\,s never headed; Taber of Brown.
and Copeland of Harvard, dropped
acet about 50 yards and remained in
this order to the finish. \When the
race was two-thirds over the Crimson
runners had it well in hand, with the
lied and \White men almost exhausted
in their efforts to hold second place.
Dartmouth fulfillcd expectations by
finishing in third place, but was
never a dangerous contender for first
iplace. The close race of the day was
furnishetled by Technology and Penn-
s lvania. Although all tile five Insti-
t;te rumnelrs finished before the last
tino Penn Imen, they were not able to
otercome tile lead gained by tile lat-
ter teanm. as Languer, their first man
io finish, crossed the line in four-
tc-enth place.

The teanl sulniary: First, Harvard,
2, points; second, Cornell, 4S points;

third, Dartminoth, 87 points; fourth,
Brown, 117 points; fifth. Pennsyl-
vania, 156 points; sixth, Technology,
157 points; seventh. Syracuse, 174
points; eighth, Princeton, 199 points;
ninth, Yale, 207 points; tenth, C. C.
N. Y.. 312 toints. The order of finish
of thle first twenty-five men was as
follows: Jones, Cornell; Taber,
Brown; Copeland, H-larvard; Boyd,

(Continued to Page 2.)

CALENDAR.

Monday, November 25, 1912.
5.00-Basketball Practice, '15-Gym.
5.00-Basketball Practice, '14-Gym.
5.00-Hastings Meets Mlen in Lyric

Competition for Tech Show-Union.
5.00-Wrestling-Gym.

Tuesday, November 26, 1912.
Naval Architects' Dinner-Union.
4.15--C. E. Society-11 Eng. B.
5.00--\VWrestling-Union.
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We are glad to plrint another of the
editorials whicll hlave been presented
in the Pi Delta Epsilon contest.

VALUE OF PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETIES.

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB
PREPARES FOR DANCE

To Take Place in Hotel Tuileries
-Dance Orders Out Early

This Week.

An angements are beilng made by
thle Dance Committee of the Cosmo-
politan Clubl) to its annual dance,
which will takle place this year on the
thirtieth of November at the Hotel
Tuileries.

Invitaticns have Leenl sent to many
famous foreigners, but the committee
annllounces that no invitations will be
scent out to foreigners wvho are stui
dents at the Institute, but through
THE TECH and their resplective Na-
tional Chairmen all are hereby re-
quested to be p)resent. Those who wish
to hlave invitations sent to their lady
friends should apply to the National
Chairmen, who will see that the in-
vitations are pronmptly sent out.

The l)rice of the tickets is $2.50
each, and they may be obtained from
any member of the committee, which
is composed of the following: A. G.
Ranney, 1-1. D. Peck, L. H. Lehmaier.
S. H. Ta lor, E. Hurst and H. M1. Law-
rence. The dance orders, which will
be out this week. may also be ob-
tailned from any of these men.

Every effort is being made to make
the affair a great success, and thle
committee explect it to surpass all
previous ones in decorations, novel
features, refreshments. mllsic and at-

The training whlichl every live mani tendance. Tllele will be llilay su
receives at college is not entirely I-ises in tie line of refreslments,
a product of the class rool anl anld an dfflL- will be iade to per-
laboratory. Ol~nI should learn, while suate Mrs. 2laclaurin to be preselt
in college, the rato ur. e of his life pro- to preside over thle beer table. Dom-
lems, and how he may best igo abotut lloaes, checkers and chess will be lpro-
to lemsolve a e st eo aoli vided for thle enltertainment of those

The Professional Societies at the' who do not dance, alnd thus every per-
Istitute leet twoN Sio-eit ineeds. son attending is assumed of an excel.
h'.stiitulte mlleet two great needs. i lent evening.First, thley promote a social life i 

among students and faculty. Thouglh!
a social spirit at the Illstitute must RELIION OF TECH MEN.
of necessity work against certain
odds, neverthleless it is a vital force
inll college life. To be a successful Congregaticnalists in Majority,
engilleer olle mullst ulndlerstalnd ml Say T. C. A. Statistics.
and be a good "mixel." On thle other,

hland, the Societies give to thle stu- The statistics of the "religious
dent a lpractieal insight illtO is l)i0 -' Census taken at the beginning of the
fession which thle class room il0st0rulc- ti ea Itlnder thle auslices of the T. C.
tion, howev-er good. may never tully \. have heen comltiled tby the secre-
accomilishl. The ol)l)ortllnitx is givenl vr^y of th: Association. They are

thle uppeiclassmen of getting to- Ilalde Ip l-1rom replies given oil thc
gether at frequent interv-als and hear-1 cars signed by thle studenlts on regis-
ing the mysteries of their fatule p1)10- tration (ldays. copies of thle hanld-book
fessions unllfolded by lrecognillzed a11l- eing given in exchange.
thorities. 1)practical men. who have ,e s tie signing of these cards is 11t

surmounted many of the obstacles ill collllsory . the statistics are far
life aild apllroaclhed tile top ntcll o' fi compllllete. Still about 2010 mlore

their profession. One -who leav es the lilen signed this year than last year.
Ilnstitute with a p)actical knowvledg'e total of 1098 cards has beell re-
or thle metlhods 'ellll)loyced ill (lealing: ceived, exclusive of duplicates, and
withl professional problemlls possesses thle cards signed by ellemllbers of tlhe
an obvious advantage over the iiian! Faculty who asked for the book and
who is not so prepared. ~vhol 10 0 prlmrelwho wvere r equestedl to 1)put thleilr

Palpers treating of the latest topics, ame s oil cards, so that those in
concerninllg science and inventioll are cha-ge miglht hlave a card or vouclher
read before the mellmbers of thle socie- to show 1to ach book given o0ut.
ties. The value of keeping informled As last year, the Congregational-
oll these subjects is most evident. ists are far ahlead of any other de-
Nuiiie0 ous excursions are taken by nomlillationll. vitlh 247; the l)Episcopal-
the society members andl others ilnltel iions are second. as before. hallvilng 177
ested to the vaious malllluactulring this year.- Twenty churchlles are rep-
anil industrial l)lants of greatest i-. re-selnted. but it is probable that
portance to that larticular society. along those exprlessing no l)refer-

These trips are ilnvaluable in illus-'-,e tlhere are relriesenltatives of sex-
tratilg thie apl)lic atioll of scientilic £clal r eligiolls other thanl Christialn.

discoveries to lmoderl industry. The, rle collmplete ligures are as fol-
teclmlical trainilng of the engineeriling lows: 2-17 Congregattiollalists, 177 f
college anll thle Professional Society lvpiscopalialls, 117 Roman Cathlolics,
go hand in hlanld. The value of thle !6, lno preferelnce; q4 Unitarians. SS
societies lmay lhardly be estimated. . lptists 72 Methodists, 63 Presby-
13y a triiling additional expense one tel ians, 51 Jlewish, 40 1Universalists,
may- receive while yet at the Insti- 30 Christian Scientists, S Lutheralls,
tilte a "workin knilowledge of his, 4Friends. 2 Areinianl National

pr-ofessioll, lwhicih will give llim a llmost Cul-lc(h; Free Ilallists. 2 Greek I
decided adxvantage over his competi- Orthodox Cllureh, 2 Sxxedelborgials.
toI who was not vise enollghl to grasp' I each of the lollovi llg hurcles: I
his nlom -)rtmillties. 5' contI A ldvenlt, is('illclll? of Chriist,

.......... ~illh Reformed and Swedish Protes-
t. S'. eglllneers call1 lll a1 nlearly a

: illion horse p)ow-er coluld be (level-
oled frolll the Greell River. a tributary,
of the Colorado.

t:,nIIt.Ii Ill .l'lelle'rle ldSv~i rts
Tihe T. C. A. hlas miiany imore of the

'ilnd-boolks and wvill be glad to giv-e
tContinued to Page 4 .)

TECH BUSINESS MEETING.

Important Meeting of Candidates
in Upper Tech Office.

On Tuesday, at 1 o'clock, in the
upper TECH office, there will be a
meeting of all the candidates for the
Business Staff of THE TECH. In-
portant business will be discussed. It
is essential that every candidate be
present. The management desires
that any new men who wish to enter
the competition would report at thiis
time.

Candidates who have not yet se-
cured their material can get it at
W\'righlt & Ditson's at a discount of 20
per cent. by applying to the assistant
manager for an order.

All candidates are to meet in the
Union at 5 o'clock Friday with their
skates and sticks. If practice is not
held on the ice a talk will be given by
the coach.

ERROR IN BALLOTS.

Freshmen Must Return Their
Ballots to Cage.

Owing to a mistake on the Fresh-
man ballots, it has been found neces-
sary to call in all ballots which are
out. They should be returned at once
to the Cage. New ballots will prob-
ably be out Thursday.

I. C, A. A. A. A. RACE.
(Continued from Page 1.)

Harvard; Ball, Dartmouth; Brodt,
Cornell; Lawless, Harvard; Carter,
Harvard; Longfield, Cornell; Mac,

i e, Harvard; Harmon, Dartmouth;
Blackman, Harvard; Roberts, Brown;
Langner, Penn; Finch, Cornell;
Marceau, Dartmouth; Cadiz, Cornell;
Danes, Syracuse; Cook, Brown; Day,
Dartmouth; Nye, M. I. T.; Stroud,
Penn; Kingsley, Cornell; Degozzaldi,
Harvard; Kessler, Syracuse.

L. P. HOLLANDER & CO.
202=216 Boylston Street

SPECIAL OFFER

Six Shirts to measure for Neg-
ligee $12.00, pleated $15.00

We will take orders for MEN'S
SHIRTS, Cuffs Attached, made
from best

IMPORTED MADRAS

In lots of half dozen or more
for Negligee 6 for $12.00

Pleated Bosom 6 for $15.00

F- -

Guess I'll have to see "Good Old Burke
the Tailor" pretty soon.

That bigj brother of mine told me to be
sure to call onl him at I8 School St., or to see
Tom Hayes at 843 \Washington St., as soon
as I landed in Boston, and the bunch here tell
me that was good dope.

HOTEL BRUNS1AVICK
BOSTON

EUROPEAN AND AMEIRICAN PLA.NS

HERIBERT H. -BARNES, Proprietor
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KOMMER'S DINNER. nrounced that the poster competition
(Continued from Page 1.) would begin December 15th. Details|

-- will be published in THE TECH
plicable to eveiyday life as well as to later. Mr. Whitwell had a letter from
the Show. He said: "If you are go- Mr. Kanaly, the athletic coach. Mr.
ing into the Tech Show, into athletics, Kanaly expressed the hope that the
or into anything, go into it!" And Kommer's dinner would be a success
again: "The Tech Show, and especial- and that thle Show would also prove
ly the business end of it, teaches a prcfitab)le as the athletic department
fellow to take a licking in thle proper was sadly in need of funds.
spirit-to be knocked down but to Mr. F:ske. the stage manager of the
rise again and congratulate your op- t9113 Show, followed Mr. iWhitwell an0
ponent." Ii closing hle pointed to the enlarged on the l)roposition of usinga
young ladies of last year's Show who students as lhllt men and make-up
were present and remained: "I only men. The stage prolerties (iepart-
ask you people to be as good men as xent, of vxhicll hle is the ]lead. has
they are girls." chalrge of the selection of the coach,

It has long been a custom to an- thle book, the lyrics, etc. Il connec-
nounce the name and authors of the tion with this MIr. Fiske announced
book chosen for thle current show atl that thle music compl)etition would
the Kommnier's dinner. This was done probably begin in about a wveek. A
by General Manager Weeks on belhalf definite announcemient will be made
of the committee which had charge in THE TECH at a later date.
of the choice. The Show for 1913 The Tieasuier, Mr. Price, wvasnov
wvill be "Money in Siglt," and deals called upon and responded with a
with the difficulties several young short summiiary ot the work of the
college mell lave in getting a sub- Treasur'er. This office, as before
scription. from a crabbed old iglishl- state(d, is an innovation of this year.
mtan for Radvell College, wlhich isi and it is exlpected that thle addition
very mnlch in need of money as it in- ot a new office wvill greatly facilitate
tencs i move to "the newv site." The the handling of the business of tlhe
book was written by Edgar Mender- Show.
son, A. B., a graduate of Yale Uni.- Mr. Thayer last year's Stage Man-
versity, and J. Murray HastinYgs, B. ager, now gave a brief talk and de-
S., a graduate of Hamilton College, seribed the advantages of having stu-
wlhere he played in dramatics before dent light men rather than hired pro-
coming to Technology. He was lead- fessionals to opel)-ate thle spot lights
ing man in the Shows of 1911 and and other electrical aPPl)l)aratlus. Tlhe 
1912. Both men are members of the hired )professional, said hle, is coIIn-;
class of '13. |cerned only with the pay which he

Cries of "Speech!" "Speech!" filled expects to receive for his labor and
the room, and Mr. Hastings responded I as a result makes many mistakes
writh a few tales and called for more hic spoil the good effet of the pla I

to an untold extent. The profession.ly-rics, It seems that the time pie-1 Il satt-oko teSo siir
viously allotted for writing lyrics was i is apt to look on the Son as mere-
not sufficient, so thile competition has i l an amateur performance and con-
been extended for two more weeks sequently of not much importance as 
He requested all men who think oi far as he is concerned.
trying in the lyriic competition to be i U) to this time the two beautiful
at the Union at 5 o'clock P. M. today, young ladies lpresent had. contrary to
where he will meet them and give thle stipposed custom of thle feminille
them infomnation with regara to the sex r'ef-ained from talking, but when
conditions under whlichl each song is called upon, first. Senorita Lolita
to lbe sung. I}(lMr. F. Hastings Smyth, '13), and

.Mr. MAendeison then answered the thleln Betty Rand (Mr. Adelbert D.
call foi- a speech and gave a briefl Hiller, '14), responded with calls for I
synopsis of the play as it vil e olunteers for the chorus and for the
staged. This synopsis suggested de- miajor p)arts. There is, accolding to
lighltfutl possibilities, and Mr. Eugene thlese fair damsels, an excellent
B. Sanger, the dramatic coach, says chance for new performers. and it is
o£ the book: "It is one of the clever- oed that may n -il t out for
est. books I have ever read, and it's tle lliny desirable positions ill tile
the first book that I won't have to sit: cast. i
down and practically write oveir ilB3- D)on Juan (Mr. K. C. Robinson, '12),
self." - another umemberi of last year's cast. 

The lbusiness of thle Tech Slow hlas gave a little talk onl variolus sul)jects
increased so nmuci tlhat this year it of a lhumoous character which was
was considered best to create the Nvell received by his audience.
office of treasurer to take over the The toastmaster called onl a meme-
financial VworIk which formerlyl e. )el of the Tech Show Advisory
volved on the )business manager. The I oard, Mr. Litchfield, '87, for a talk
reason for this was given by the on tlhe work of his board. Mr. Litch-
Business Manager. MrI. Walter B. ficld outlined the wvork and especially
Keith. He spoke of the many duties en)llhasized the tact that the boardi
of the Business Mlanager and his as- lhas no ljower whlatever otlher thpan
sistants, and lhen l)roceeded to gixve ti at of an advisory council in mat-
Somlie illfolrmation withl regard to tilhe ters lpertaininlg to the Shoxv. He
piospective trips for tis season, slhowed how tile various advisory
whichl include a tiip to Northamlpton couincils of the Institute were a great
and p)ossibly one to New York if stlf- beliefit and then told how thle Show
ficient support for the Show can be ,ad been responsible for the institu-
oltained lher'e. Furthermore, ilnstea(l ton of these colunlcils.
o01 giving two afternoon lperfornmances -h'. Eugene D. Sanger was now
in Boston. as has l)een the ctstoOll ggiven thle floor and lie stated that the
heretofore. because of thle inability to one thing necessary for a successful 
get a theatlre for anl evenilng. the man- ! S110ow Vwas enthllusiasm. He gave
agement is endeavor'ing to secure thle numerous illustrations froI his own
Boston Op)er'a House, Vwhich will en- experiences to prove his point.
able a perlftonlmanlce to be given in thle With a regular M. I. T. for Coach
evening. affording "the tired business Sanger the meetilng broke up and all
nfll an" n Ol)ortunllity to see thle Show, I iispersed to their various dwellings,
which would not be possible other- Ic(eling tleat they- had seen history
wvise. made anld had had, at least, a small

Milr. Keith thlen registered anl earnll- share in the making. 
est plea for more candidates for the Thle first Tech Show was givenl in
business department. This dep)art- $198, mlakillg thle 1913 Show the
ment has charge of all contracts and lilteenth of the series. Tile Show '~
thle spending of all money. Two w-as oiigilnally started to furlnlish
Sophonlore assistants are clhosenl and money for athletics, and the plrofits o: -
three Freshmen. Thle Freslhmen are ithe lpresent-day Shlows go to l)ay thle 
esl)ecially urged to come out as there expenses of thle various teams repie- E
is a good oppl)ortunity for seculring a selltilng Technology. It is for this
position in tltis departmnlent. tlcason. if for no other, that as inany

Thlle next sp)eaker was thle Publicity Imnn as possib)le should go out
Mlanager, Mtr. W\hllitwvell. He told of aind do their best to make thle 1913
the work of his department and an- S;3how as great, if not a greater, suc-

eess than the Showv of 1912, and tilhe
Kominlmler's (linlner of last Saturday.

STOCNE & WE/BSTE1R
CH..RLT,3 A. STONE, '88 EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88,
RUSSELL ROBB, '88 HENRY G. BRADLEE, '91
ELIOT WADSWORTH, '91 DWIGHT P. ROBINSON '92

JOHN W. HALLOWELL

Securiities of Public Service Corporations
Undler tile Mlanagaement of our Organization

STONE & WEBSTER
Management Association
GENERAL .,II tNT,uEFS OF PUB-

LIC SEIIVICE CORPOIRATIONS

STONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Corporation

CONSTIRUCTING ENGINEERS

Assets Old Colony 'Truist Co. (Oct. 1,, 1912)

Assets other Bostonl 'T'iuilst Co.'s (Sqe)t 1, 191 2)

Combined Assets all 1Do.-toi Trust Co's.

$97,000,000

170,000,000

A2 .i7,000,000

'IHE total assets ,of the Old Colony Trust Company
- over -$97,000,000 - replesent over] onlle-third of tilhe

coinhlilc(d assets of all Bloston tiist comp)alies, anld onle-

foilth of the total asects of all trust companies ill Mass.

OLD COLONY TRUST CO.

Main Office
COURT STREET

Branch Office
TEMPLE PLACE

A Choice Bit in the Tattler
Everyone enjoys the college paper-and a Fatima

60 Fatima coupons will scure a while satin pillow 
lop. 24 in. squ are , d ecor ated mlih hatndsom e19

p ained flowers- 12 d ¢:ign s to select fom.

I

I
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S-LBE g lo. It %HEATRESHUBERT E"=C'"=
Wed. and Sat. Matinee, at 2.15

The Passing Show
of 1912

Pno*Iv.Qn Daily 2 and 9
I ast e Tel Tremont I

Mr. John Craig Announces

MAZDAME X
Prices 15c, 25c, hOc, 75c, S1.

0ewn Town Ticket Oflnce-16 Winter Street

POOLE'S ORCHESTRA
181 Tremont Street

Rooum 15

Telephone Oxford 4288-J

Hours 1-4 P. li.

Lunch at ANN'S

Dining Room & Sea Grill
Broiled Live Lobsters

a Specialty

228 Massachusetts Avenue
Boston, Mass.

Open from 6 A. BI.to 12 P. MI.

BENSON WINS RACE.

i ens i
fior SveyOccasion 

COLLINS FAIRBANKS COMPANY
383 WASHINGTON STREET - BOSTON

2 A

Classified Advertisements and Notices
CLASSIFIED ADVERBTISEMENTS

NOTICES.

Faculty Notices, free.
Activities, 4c. per line.
Individuals, 10c. per line, 6 words to

AND

a line.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS-Give
your names to L. R. Talbot, T. C. A.
office.

TO LET-In a strictly private fam-
ily a front room with good board, 5
miles out from city, 20 minutes ride
from Sullivan Square; 5 cent fare;
near both steam and electrics. 145
Oliver street, Linden, Malden, Mass.

FOUND-A stickpin. Apply at the
BRursar's office, , (37-3t)

ROOM FOR RENT-Back room for
two men, large desk, steam heat, con-
tinuous hot water, two closets, three
windows; $5.00 per week. 88 St.
Botolph St. (Tues-Thurs-Sat)

FOUND-Slide rule and case, Pipe
case, Raincoat, Text-books, Umbrella,
Bunch of keys, 2 Stick pins, 2 Note
Books, 3 Watch Fobs, Fountain Pen,
Watch, 2 pairs of Rosary Beads, Fra-
ternity Pin. Apply at Bursar's office.

Dancing Parties every Wednesday
and Saturday evenings. Lundin Gym-
nasium, 44 St. Botolph street, Boston.
Refined patronage. (Tues-Fri)

LOST-A leather covered loose leaf
note book. $1.00 reward. Walter
Fowle, Cage. (39-2t)

LOST-Bank Book. Nanme, C. J
BENNETT. Finder p)lease leave at

FACULTY NOTICE.

Fourth Year, Course X.

The exercise in Hydraulics will be-
gin on 5Monday, November 25. Sec-
tion 1 in 24 Lowell, and Section 2 in
47 Engineering A.

WALTER HUMIPHREYS,
Registrar.

FACULTY NOTICE.

Candidates for Graduation.

October 28, 1912.
Notes in regard to status with ref-

erence to graduation have been sent
to fourth-year students. Any student
who has not received a note should
consult me if he expects to be a can.
didate for graduation in June, 1913.

A. L. MERRILL,
Secretary of the Faculty.

RELIGION OF TECH MEN
(Continued from Page 2.)

them to any men who have not se-
cured theirs, and who will come to
the office and sign cards. Although
notice to this effect has been given
in THE TECH and a poster has been
on the bulletin board in Rogers Build-
ing since the opening of school, it is
still possible that some first-year stu-
dents may not understand that the
books are given away free, the only
requirement being the answering of
the four questions stated on the card.

Dr. George Richmond Grose, a Bal-
timore pastor, has just accepted the
presidency of DePauw University.

'Cage." 

COES & STODDER
Desirable Shos for Students

10 TO 14 SCHOOL ST.
(Continued from Page 1.)

among the last. Captain Noya of the
W-orcester Academy team was so ex-
hausted that he crawled the last few TECH Do yu .,
yards to the finish. TECH N EN Hair Cu

Tile ordel in which the first twenty
men finished is as follows: Captain First class work by competent barbers.
H. S. Benson, Tech, first; Humphrey,
Penn, second; Bacon, Penn, third; M Ak:YPN A RAI)D'S I
Carey, Dartmouth, fourth; Waterbury, at Garriso n -all
Worcester, fifth; Durgin, Dartmouth,
sixth; Devereaux, Harvard, seventh;
Fuller, Harvard, eighth; Foster,
Worcester, ninth; Hever, Andover,
tenth; Granger, Dartmouth, eleventh;
Riley, Dartmouth, twelfth; Bealey, 1Mc1F
Andover, thirteenth; Meyer, Andover,
fourteenth; Peters, Harvard, fifteenth;
Sigmund, Penn, sixteenth; Etterick,
Worcester, seventeenth; Lamont, Har-
vard, eighteenth; Randall, Penn, College Shoes
nineteenth; Kent, Harvard, twentieth.

A course consisting of lectures ex-
cursions, discussions and reports of in- 238,Washington& 5
stitutions and events about New York
City is offered the foreign students OPPOSITE 
at Colllmbiaa. 

Iant a filst - IrI Icut.

t Zc. -- Shave 5c
Pool and Billiard Room.

3BARBE:R SHOP
- -- Near Tech Gymnasium.

IROW
for College Men
Street, Boston, Mass.

YELNG'S HOIEL

TECH BARBER SHOP
Increased Business.A Increased
Help. Everything Sterilized --

Copley G quare
Bootblack - - Second Floor

H E R R I C , COPLeY SQUARE

Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. B. 2325

iecv Number Connecting CFivc Phones

Richard's School of Dancing
Class Night Monday 7.30 :: Socials 8.30

Private Lessons by appointment
daily. Get the Tango and the
Boston, the latest rage in Paris
and New York. TEL. CONN.

30 Huntington Ave. :: :: Boston

BEST
PRICES

-)RAFTING ,INSTRUlMENTS, PA-
PERSS, TRACING CLOI H, TRI-
ANGLES,) T SQUARES, SLIDE
RULES, PENCILS, ETC. PAINTS
VARNISHES AND HARDWARE.

222 CLARENBON ST.
ALSO

84 WASHINGTON ST.
Catalogues Free

Wadsworth,
Howland & Co.

Incorporated

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
NE:W YORK

Southwest co.l. roadlway and Fifty-fourth St

;a 2
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Ideal Locatioll, near depots, shops
and Cehtral Park

tiew, Modern and Absolutelv Pireproof
Most Attractive Ilotel in New York. Transient
Rates, $2.50 with Bath and up. Ten minutes'
walk to twenty theatres. - Send for booklet.

HARRRY P. STI)%SC>N
Formerly with Hotel Imperial.

,td t ' . .

Students' used clothing and other
cprsonal effects bought bV

K] E E· Z'ER;Z
360 COLUMBUS AVENUC

(lNear Daltirouth St.)
Highest prices paid for same.;

TRr. 916. Phone Write or Call
Open Evenings Lto 9: o'elock

MAJESTIC THEATRE
M ai Wed. &SSaTonight at 8

Matinees Wed. & Sat. at 2.(0

The Merry
Widow
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